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Hello Friends-
The annual SCI Flint Fundraiser & Wild Game 

Dinner is coming up March 11th and we're planning 

on it being bigger and better than ever!

We're excited to have over 100 guns to be given 

away that evening and just as many world 

class exhibitors & professional outfitters. 

We have over 85 live auction items for trips far & 

wide. We'll have SCI spirit wear- including cute hats, 

gear for the field & Yeti coolers! 

We have a silent auction loaded with items for all 

types of hunting, ladies gear, cooking gear & much 

more!

We cannot wait to see you there!!



Last years event was a fantastic 
success, tickets are almost sold out 
so do not wait to purchase yours!!

Buy tickets here:

 https://one.bidpal.net/sciflintmarch2023/welcome

View the live auction items 

here: https://www.onlinehuntingauctions.com/Safari-

Club-of-Flint-s-2023-Outfitter-Live-Online-

Auction_as87597

https://one.bidpal.net/sciflintmarch2023/welcome
https://www.onlinehuntingauctions.com/Safari-Club-of-Flint-s-2023-Outfitter-Live-Online-Auction_as87597


THE MISSION IS SIMPLE:  KILL BIG DEER

MONARCH RIVERS IS A FULLY GUIDED WHITETAIL, 
WATERFOWL AND TURKEY HUNTING OUTFITTER IN 

KAMPSVILLE ILLINOIS.

Our Promise:
We work hard to maintain premium property, offer high 

quatlity facilities and provide expert hunting guidance.  We 

take great pride in the hunting experience we have curated 

at Monarch Rivers.

Our goal is for you to enjoy the hunt of a lifetime and have a 
great time doing it.

For more information, please visit:  
http://www.monarchrivers.com/ 

Call or Email Aaron at aaron@monarchrivers.com, 
602.332.9889



You have probably have heard rumors of the recent introduction of anti gun bills in 

the MI Senate. Here is a brief summary from the NRA.  There seems to be an 

attempt to rush these bills into law and we need to oppose that! Keith Shafer from 

the Michigan Bear Hunters Association has put together a list of Senators and State 

Representatives he believes can be convinced to vote against passage of these 

bills. 

If you have a personal connection to any of these legislators or just want to help 

please call or email and let them know how you feel. 

The registration of long guns was tried in Canada, less than 50% of Canadians 

complied and billions of dollars were wasted before the program was 

scrapped. The danger is by not following the law you commit a felony.  

One final note, as a 501(c)4 we can spend chapter funds to defeat these bills.

Yesterday, anti-gun lawmakers filed bill packages to criminalize private 

transfers, require firearms be made unavailable for self-defense, and 

allow Second Amendment rights to be suspended without due process. 

Please contact your lawmakers and ask them to OPPOSE these gun 

control schemes. 

WE NEED YOUR 
HELP

Senate Bills 76, 77, and 78 further criminalize private transfers of �rearms 
by expanding Michigan’s handgun permit to purchase system to all �rearms. 
Such “universal” background check systems can never be universal, because 
criminals, by de�nition, do not comply with the law. These laws are 
unenforceable without a �rearm registry and turn otherwise law-abiding 
citizens into criminals for simply loaning �rearms to friends or many family 
members.

-Carl Griffin

https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(e3gwpgftytv0wjqwur1dpay5))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2023-SB-0076&query=on
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(e3gwpgftytv0wjqwur1dpay5))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2023-SB-0077&query=on
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(e3gwpgftytv0wjqwur1dpay5))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2023-SB-0078&query=on


Senate Bills 83, 84, 85, and 86 allow the seizure of an 
individual’s �rearms on baseless accusations, without a hearing or other 
opportunity for the evidence to be heard in court. They permit the 
government to seize �rearms based on weak and nebulous standards of 
evidence.

WE NEED YOUR 
HELP

A person subject to a suspension of a Constitutional right should be 
entitled to high evidentiary standards, an opportunity to be heard, and 
the right to face his or her accusers. Civil liberties advocates from across 
the political spectrum have expressed concerns about these “red �ag” 
bills and how the procedure might lead to abuses because of insuf�cient 
due process protections in the bills.

Senate Bills 79, 80, 81, and 82 impose a mandatory storage scheme for 
�rearm owners, not taking into account an individual’s particular 
situation. Those not storing �rearms in compliance face prison time up to 
15 years and �nes up to $7,500 for unauthorized access by minors. 
In District of Columbia v. Heller, the U.S. Supreme Court held that storage 
provisions that prevent a law-abiding American from having ready access 
to a �rearm for self-defense are unconstitutional.

CLICK BELOW TO TAKE ACTION

https://act.nraila.org/campaign/45117/

https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(fbzyg0annoub32bciwgk2huw))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2023-SB-0083&query=on
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(fbzyg0annoub32bciwgk2huw))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2023-SB-0084&query=on
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(fbzyg0annoub32bciwgk2huw))/mileg.aspx?page=getObject&objectName=2023-SB-0085
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(fbzyg0annoub32bciwgk2huw))/mileg.aspx?page=getObject&objectName=2023-SB-0086
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(e3gwpgftytv0wjqwur1dpay5))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2023-SB-0079&query=on
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(e3gwpgftytv0wjqwur1dpay5))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2023-SB-0080&query=on
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(e3gwpgftytv0wjqwur1dpay5))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2023-SB-0081&query=on
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(e3gwpgftytv0wjqwur1dpay5))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2023-SB-0082&query=on


Senator John Damoose SenJDamoose@senate.michigan.gov (517) 373-
2413 S37 REPUBLICAN

Senator Mike Webber SenMWebber@Senate.Michigan.Gov (517) 373-
0994 S9 REPUBLICAN

Senator Joe Bellino SenJBellino@Senate.Michigan.gov 517-373-5932 
S16 REPUBLICAN

Senator Rodger Hauck SenRHauck@senate.michigan.gov 517-373-1760 
S34 REPUBLICAN

Senator Sylvia Santana SenSSantana@senate.michigan.gov 517-373-
0990 S2 DEMOCRAT

Senator John Cherry SenJCherry@senate.michigan.gov 517-373-0142 
S27 DEMOCRAT

Senator Kristen McDonald Rivet 
SenKMcDonaldRivet@senate.michigan.gov 
517-373-1725 S35 DEMOCRAT

Senator Veronica Klinefelt SenVKlinefelt@senate.michigan.gov 517-373-
7670 S11 DEMOCRAT

Senator Kevin Hertel SenKHertel@senate.michigan.gov 517-373-7315 
S12 DEMOCRAT

SENATE REPRESENTATIVES



Rep. Kelly Breen KellyBreen@house.mi.gov 517-373-7315 H21 DEMOCRAT

Rep. Jamie Churches JaimeChurches@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0478 H27 
DEMOCRAT 

Rep. Jamie Thompson JamieThompson@house.mi.gov (517) 373-1772 H28 
REPUBLICAN

Rep. Joey Andrews JoeyAndrews@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0827 H38 DEMOCRAT

Rep. Jim Haadsma jimhaadsma@house.mi.gov (517) 373-2616 H44 DEMOCRAT

Rep. Kathy Schmaltz KathySchmaltz@house.mi.gov (517) 373-1798 H46 
REPUBLICAN

* Rep. Jennifer Conlin JenniferConlin@house.mi.gov (517) 373-7557 H48 
DEMOCRAT

Rep. Donni Steele DonniSteele@house.mi.gov (517) 373-1771 H54 REPUBLICAN

Rep. Mark Tisdel MarkTisdel@house.mi.gov (517) 373-1792 H55 REPUBLICAN

Rep. Nate Shannon nateshannon@house.mi.gov (517) 373-1794 H58 DEMOCRAT

Rep. Alicia St. Germaine AliciaStGermaine@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0555 H62 
REPUBLICAN

* Rep. Phil Skaggs PhilSkaggs@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0836 H80 DEMOCRAT

Rep. Rachel Hood rachelhood@house.mi.gov (517) 373-1790 H81 DEMOCRAT

Rep. John Fitzgerald JohnFitzgerald@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0835 H83 
DEMOCRAT

Rep. Carol Glanville caglanville@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0476 H84 DEMOCRAT

Rep. Jerry Neyer JerryNeyer@house.mi.gov (517) 373-2646 H92 REPUBLICAN

Rep. Timmy Beson TimothyBeson@house.mi.gov (517) 373-0158 H96 REPUBLICAN

* Rep. Betsy Cof�a BetsyCof�a@house.mi.gov (517) 373-3817 H103 DEMOCRAT

HOUSE REPRESENATIVES



The archery program at Rolland-Warner 6-7 Campus has 

new 3D targets, courtesy of the Safari Club International 

(SCI) – Flint Regional Chapter.

This is the second donation SCI has made to the archery 

program for targets, but that’s not the extent of the support. 

In the past few years, SCI has provided funds used to 

acquire bows, arrows and other equipment.

Hunter Rohlman retrieves his arrows from one of the new 3D targets. 

https://thecountypress.mihomepaper.com/articles/rolland-warner-archery-program-
receives-donation-of-targets/

For full article click the link below



DNR NEWS
Jan. 27, 2023    Contact: Seth Herbst, 517-388-7759

View Master Angler and state-record catches on DNR's new, interactive 
map

Looking for your next big �sh adventure? Check out the new Master 
Angler Program map from the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources; this user-friendly, interactive tool displays information on all 
state-record and Master Angler catches – showing you where 
thousands of other anglers have had success.

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts

/MIDNR/bulletins/344a6ab

Read Full Article Here

mailto:herbsts1@michigan.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMjcuNzA1MjM3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21pZG5yLm1hcHMuYXJjZ2lzLmNvbS9hcHBzL3dlYmFwcHZpZXdlci9pbmRleC5odG1sP2lkPTA5ZjlhYjZmODAyMjRmZTZhMGI4M2Q5YjU1OTI1NTUzJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1tYXN0ZXIrYW5nbGVyK2ludGVyYWN0aXZlK21hcCZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPXByJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.7MgbIX4xw9m2rUSSjJ4bHusLdPEPvp5ltu96Cr1kZaY/s/731434462/br/153538906679-l


Winter hunting and trapping opportunities

2022 hunting and trapping seasons continue into early 2023

Small game hunting

Spring turkey application period open

Extended urban archery deer season for Macomb, Oakland and Wayne 
counties through Jan. 31

Waterfowl hunting

Fur harvesting

December elk hunters �nd success

Discount on onX Hunt mapping tool for Michigan hunters

Read Full Article Here:

https://content.govdelivery.com/account
s/MIDNR/bulletins/342afee

SCIFLINT.ORG

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_6747802587878391558_m_3146791202517265368_link_1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_6747802587878391558_m_3146791202517265368_link_2
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_6747802587878391558_m_3146791202517265368_link_3
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_6747802587878391558_m_3146791202517265368_link_4
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_6747802587878391558_m_3146791202517265368_link_5
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_6747802587878391558_m_3146791202517265368_link_6
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_6747802587878391558_m_3146791202517265368_link_7


February 9th at the Captains 

Club of Grand Blanc, hunters 

from far and wide, young and 

old, men and women, joined 

SCI Flint to celebrate a 

successful 2022 deer hunting 

season! 

The event attracted more 

attendees than ever before 

bringing along with them racks 

that made your heart skip a 

beat!! We thank our awesome 

scorers for their help in making 

this event such a success. 

Guests were able to drop off 

their racks to get scored with 

our expert scorers while they 

enjoyed the happenings of the 

event.

The buffett was loaded with 

amazing food, featuring some 

wild game including venison 

chili, wild boar sliders, buffalo 

coneys and more! 



B I G  B U C K  N I G H T

Monarch Rivers, a long 
time donor and premier 
Illinois Whitetail deer 
out�tter, donated a 4 
day 5 night hunt. Hilde 
Wildlife Studio, a long 
time donor, donated a 
shoulder mount. 

Thank you both for your 
continued support and 
we're excited to hear 
about the hunt and see 
the mount when 
completed. 

There were tables and tables of prizes for guests to win, 
�rearms to win and even a Ravin crossbow! Every person 
who purchased a ticket also received three surprise beer 
coupons as well as entry to our two awesome door prize 
raf�es! 



B I G  B U C K  N I G H T

We appreciate everyone who helped make this 
evening a successful event to remember. We cannot 
wait until next year!

We awarded 10 hunters our major awards after the 

scorers finished measuring- including Biggest Youth 

Buck, Biggest Women's Buck, Biggest Michigan Archery 

Buck, Biggest Michigan Rifle Buck, & Biggest Out of 

State Buck just to name a few. 

The chapter gained 18 new members that evening and 
made lots of new friends! 



WIN A FREE AXIS DEER HUNT AT THE G2 RANCH!

 

SCI and the G2 Ranch are giving ONE lucky winner a 2-day, 1-
night Axis Deer Hunt in Pearsall, Texas!
 Located just outside San Antonio, this hunter’s paradise 
is incomparable. Explore G2’s stunning 8,000-acre ranch and 
beautiful wildlife. 
 Hunt with Keith Warren from Highroad TV for some of Texas’ 
most sought-after game. Dates for this dream hunt are to be 
determined.
 NO purchase is necessary to win. Enter for FREE today!

ENTER TO WIN HERE:https ://safariclub.org/dream-hunt/



ENTER FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN 

Trijicon AccuPoint® 1-6x24 Ri�escope
Duplex Crosshair w/ Green Dot, Tritium / Fiber 

Optics Illuminated

DONATED BY

Valued at $1455.00

at the
Flint Chapter SCI 41   Annual Fundraiser and Wild 

Game Dinner

st







  In addition to many new, exciting raf�es including the 5 gun 
extravaganza you will have a chance to win one of the following  

guns or a crossbow!




